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ball ,wiU be .held Ja the cacy.nc i I

The bridge orer the river is, having tire
of its old piers ilaced irith'oewCoiiesi (

There will be service; in (lie Presbyterian
church to morrow-mornin- g atid;eytttfat
the usual.hours. "Bev. Irrin PriXeCktdj,
or Frederick, fd.,' will preach.-- , imii&.

Tho funeral services of Mrs. JCuipe, of
Wrigbtsville, will be held in . tiMwPrcsby.
terian church of that place at thiee o'clock"" '" " ' 'afteroooai. -

Mr. Benjamin Bletz lies at bis bene on
Union btreet in ai'prtoariowe'cOBditliJii,
with fat on the heart and dropsy.,, , . ,

Ou account oftbe beat,-tbe-Msson- s wiU
hold no meetings hrAttfgastt Vtor'tbVaatnc
reason none wero held in July.

A large jerowdwill.goito theLandisville
catnpmeettug frost this place tomorrow
if the weather is favorable. I

The stock eecUneatee of the Keety stove
works have been, received by the treasurer,
Mr. 8. S. Detwilor, and are now ready for
issue to those who have paid their

, ' '
.

' '
There will be no service in the Beformed

church, corner, of Third and Cherry Btrcet,
after for several Sdndsys, pa
accotinf,pf the absence of the pastor iter.
C. 8. Gerhard, who will leave on Monday
for a three weeks vacation. , t" l

While playing about a bay-cuttfu- g ,'m;

chine yesterday a little son of Mr.'Edwai
Collins, residing on the Lancaste'pike,
had one of his lingers cut off. ' . ,

The Columbia fire company boys 'have
just received from tho city a fine pair of
boxing gloves, with which they intend
giving Sullivan-WUso- B sparring cxaibi-tion- s.

,
There is a very offensive smell given Jout

by a dead cat at Fourth and Cherry street?.
It should be removed immediately. Co
lumbia is healthy now, and we don't want
any diseases to be caused by dead animalB
lying about her streets. i i ,

Country Rowdies. ' '
Conntrymen and boys returning h'omb

from an evening's . jollficatioii .in tow
make night hideous on North1 Walnut
street by their drunken, bowlings. .Com-
plaint has been mado regarding it by a
number of citizens. One or two arrests
would put an end to it.

dependent Republican Rally To-alg- at

A. bomb has been thrown in the Stal-
wart Hepublican camp here by the issue of
a circular calling a meeting or uie inde-
pendent Republicans in Odd Fellows hall
at 8 o'clock. The Stalwarts,affeet to tarn
up their noses at tho movement, .against
Beaver, but they quake in their mouldy
boots nevertheless.

' The Lutheran Picnic
The E. . Lutheran Sunday school pic-

nic, yesterday, at Lititz, was a very plea-
sant one. Nothing occurred to ntari the
pleasures oftbe day. Many attended' from
other churches. About 300 in" all were
present. On account of the picnic the
preparatory services, which are ' usual-
ly held on Friday evenings wero postponed
until 3 p. m. today. ,:

Trams tor CampaMeUtif. '
Trains will leave the Beading foCo'lj-umbi-

railroad station bore tpaaorrow, for
Landisvillo, at 8:43 a. m., 1:45 pi m., and
6:30 p. m. The last train for Columbia
will leave Landisvillo at 9:30 p.m. Tickets
for round trip 40 cents. Mr. James .Alii-no- n

will have tickets for sale at all the
Landisvillo bound trains. '

Uaae to UettysBarg.
About 40 members of 'Gen. Welsh Post

No. 118 Q. A. R. left town for Gettysburg,
this afternoon on tho special headquarter
train which came from Philadelphia. On
board of it were Colonel Vanderalioe,
commander of the Philadelphia depart-me- nt

of the Grand Army of the Republic,
an immense number of members of tho
Philadelphia posts and the Wecacoe bud
ol lbt; city. All were in high' spirits.

ataay Ideattftid and Bartodl I I
Tho body found in the river a few days

ago, is supposed to be that of a young son
of Mr. Johu.B. Geiter,,.of Shamokin, who
was drowned' in Conewago Falls'', 'while
running away from the 6ldlers'6Tphan
home at Whito Hall, which place be at-
tended, wjth a companion. The boat up-
set in the falls and the companion of young
Goiter saved himself by clinging to the
boat, while the latter was drowned.
Deputy Coroner Frank empanncled a jury
and held an inquest on the remains, the
verdict of which was accidental drowning.
The body was interred yesterday after,
noon in Mt. Bethel cemetery here.

Personal Paragraphs.
Mr. H. M. North and family have gono

to Bedford Springs.
Mr. Harabright Boyer, now of Phila-

delphia, but a native of .this place, is visit-
ing friends here.

Miss Grace Folk has gone to Souders
burg, Pa., to visit friends. '

The Misses Myra and Mattie Conard re-

turned home to Philadelphia last evening.
Miss Minnie Oilman returned with Miss

Lucy McClellan, to-da- y to the latter's home
in Altoona.

Miss Florence Wolfe, of Frederick, Md.,
has been a guest of Mrs. Robert Ryan, on
Walnut street, this week.

There are plenty of fishing parties on
the river now, but few boating excur-
sions. The boats for biro are too much
like tubs to afford any pleasure in row-
ing.

1)KUU STORK KOISBKV.

McUleery'S Dn; Store Katered by Thieves
k Last night a thief or thieves entered

the drug store of Dr. 8. B. MoCleery,
corner of Prince and Orange streets, ami
stole therefrom about $3 from the till, a
cas of fine surgical instruments, a micro
scope, a cigar case, shaving and hair
brashes, a lot of postage stamps, two or
three ounces of morphia, and other arti-
cles. An entrance was effected by break-
ing open an outside cellar door on the
Orange street side of the building, and
entering the store by the inside cellar
stairway. The thief appeared to be
familiar with the premises, as he went di-
rectly to the drawers and oases contain-
ing the articles stolen. The money drawer
was carried into the cellar, where it was
left after being emptied. The thief es-
caped by the same route by which he en-
tered. The value of the articles stolen
was $50 or more.

Harvest atone' xiealo. "

A harvest home picnic, given under the
auspices of the What Glen association, is
being held at What Glen this afternoon.
Particular care has been taken to make
the party a select one no one being ad-
mitted to the ground without an invitation
and ticket not being transferable.

Thumb Cat OSC

James Smith, of Marietta, had the end
of one of his thumbs mashed by being
caught between the tow line of a canal
boat, and the side of the boat. Drs.
Mowery and Norris amputated the in-
jured member.. . - ,

PaaaftdThixmga.
A special train passed. through this city

on the 'way! ,'$o 'Gettysburg at 320 this
afternoon. . Jihad oa board several Phil,
adelphia posts of G. A. R.

' ' ! Taaira
The Ironsides bass ball dab of this city

went to Harrisburg
uiththe'Hrtrfisburg'nJae, Wvwill r
port the result. ' o - ..'

Excuntea to AUaauc taty.? A

Atlantic, City has always been a piaee of
J2M"F iV&cvjmtL .mtKdaB,aa the announcement of an excursion to
that popular .seashore resort on Thursday,
August --lid; under! tie Iraatugement of
Haverstick and Clark, will secure for it a
liberal and, deserved patronage 1 1 .The Sfire
Mr the round trip will be oaly f3.W, tickets
good for two days. It oomes at a timely
season, the rate is- - low. the arrangements
and accommodations are excellent, and

offered by this excusion is that
those, going 40B-- , it t can eorae borne oh
any train within two-day- Even persons
wishing to spend a day in the city an
profit by it, a feature advertised in no
oiner. special ouanoes are onerea to
Marietta, Columbia, Mt. Joy, Landisvill

corafbrts'br their paironi.

A Card xo the rnbll

angle CehtronquaTeVwbereltiope 'to' see all
my iriends and patrons. Great reduction In
all classes of Shoes to reduce my large stock.
I UrlMMAw ResDectlellv; -- " at. LEVY.

urand Family Bxeurstoa ,
To Atlantic City on Thursday, July 27th.
Bound trip tickets good for three days' or re-
turn same day. Fare lrom Lancaster and
Columbia. only SXfXV .Landisvillo. Lancaster
Junction', HanhSlm.'Lltltz and Kphrata, $2.73..
Trains leave Lancaster (King street) at 4:00 a.
m.. Columbia iho aim., L'anaUvllic 4:25, Man-lieli- n

4:25, Lltitx 4:15,, Kphrata 455. Cheapest ot
the season: I " 1yw,t2lt4,25,2nt-lt-

Ht. John's Lut-era- Church.
Pleaching morning by Her. E.

'. Gerhard, 1). D. No evening servico.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

"Roust: dn !';Clears out rats, mice, roaches.tlles.ants, bed-bug- s,

skunks, chipmunks, gophers. 15c.
(.Druggists., JylMwd

I'uny. . weak, and sickly children, need.
Brown's Iron Bitters. It will strengthen and
In vlgorato thorn. For sale at H. B. Cochran's
druj? store, 137 'orth Queen street.

Invalid "Wives and mothers quickly restored
to liulth by using Brown's Iron Bitters. A
true tonic, b'or-fat- e at .Jt.iGpchnvi'sdruc
stor mjtoiib (juricn .street. Lancaster.

" I. M 1 1 ay7-lwda- w

All who are afflicted with salt rLeum, itcll,
scald head, impetigo, and every otker erup-
tion or the should use Glenirii Sulphur

There is mora streucuifrestoring power in a
oorue of l'arker's dinger Tonle than In a
buuhelol malt or a gallon ot milk. This ex- -

liluinswliy invalids 11 ml it such a wonderful
iuvigorant ior mind and body. See other
column.

When you nave an inflammeti eye, n swelled
hand, or decayed and aching tooth, yon do
not take and fill your stomach with drugs to
enre it, oui apply a cooling lotion or snnic
soothing narcotic directly to the pattM. Roil
you nave a weak or lamo baca, sore kidneys,
profuse or scanty urine, or the hecretorv avs-te- rn

is clogged and inactive, you should use
Prof. Gullmotte's French Kidney Pad, wbicl.
is a directly local application, which alwavs
give speooy relief and always cures tho dis-
ease. Ask your druggist lor it. For sale at
Kuutftnun's drug store, Nortii Queen street.
,H r t t

'
Jyst-'-s&- r

; .iMotners! lotbers!! Xdottiersu
Aie you dlstuibcdat night land broken ot

your rest by a sick child Buffering and crying
with excruciating pain ot cutting teeth ? U
so.-s- o at once and get a bottle ot 31IIS. Wl.V.
SLOWS SOOTHlNtt SYKUP It will relieve
the )oor little sufferer Immediately depend
upon it: there Is no mistake about It. There
Is not a mother on earth who has ever used it,
who will not tell you at once that It will regu-
late the bowels, and glvo rest to tho mother
and relict and health to tho child, operating
liko magic. It is perfectly sate to use in all
easi'H, ami pleasaut to the taste, and Is the
prescription ot one of the oldest and best
female physicians and nur?cs in the United
States, Sold everywhere. S5conts a bottle.

Bias of the Fathers Vlmtedpif thejChlldren.
Physicians say that scrofulous taint cannot

be eradicated ; we deny it "In toto." If you
go throucb a thorough course, ot Burdock
15'ood-Mtrers- . your blood will get as pure atyou can wish. Price CI. For salo at II. B.
Cochran's drug store, 137 North Queen streot,
Lancaster.

Tartar
Are barnacles on tnc teeth; at first creamy,
then crusty, then removable only by the den-
tist. Itlocscns the teeth, and makes the gun 8
tender. Don't permit it to gather ; use SUZO
DONT, and keep the mouth clean and the
teeth healthy.

"Yield not to Ailsfurtune." Give Ely's
Cieam Balm ri thorough trial If you would bo
cured of Catarrh, Hay Fever, Catarrhal Deaf,
liens, or quickly relieved ot colds in the head.

Cream Bnlm effectually cleanses the nasal
passages of catarrhal virus, causing healthy
accretions, allays Inflammation, protects tho
n:cir branal linings of the head from additional
colds, completely heals the sores and restorei
tho sense of taste and smell.. Beneficial re
suits are leal I zed by a lew applications. A
thorough treatment will cute Catarrh, Hay
Fever. &c. The Balm is easy to use and agree-
able. Sold by druggists at 50 cents. On re-

ceipt ol MJ cents will mail a package.
ELY'S CKKAM BALM CO.. Oswego, N. V.
for sale ly Lancaster Druggists.

Icb25-d&- 8

The young man or woman who must for-
sake society becanso of mortifying freckles,
tan, tetter, pimples and Itching ezorfatlonS ot
the lace, should use some ot Dr. Benson's
Skin Cure. It cleanses the scalp and Is good!
tor the toilet. jyl7-lwdA- w

Humbugged Again.
I saw so much said abont tbo merits of Hop

Bitters, and my wifo who was always doctor-
ing, and never well, teased me so urgently to
get her some, I concluded to be humbugged
again ; and 1 am glad I did, for In less than
two montbb' use ol tho Bitters, my wife was
cured, and sho has remained so for eighteen,
months since. I like such humbugging. II.
T.. St. Paul. Pioneer 'Prest. Iyl5-2wdft-

Parties desiring to buy or sell bonds or in-

vestment securities or trade la the grain, pro--'

vision or stock speculative markets, can en-
trust their business to JFlemmlng A Merriam,
Chicago, and know that it will be handled
with care and promptness. They are also
managers of the old reliable
fund, W, which has paid regularly monthly
dividends to Its shareholders lor.past thirteen
mouths. Its profits for May and June ot this1,
year were $9.85 per share ot $100. They sendj
explanatory circulars free. Jy22-lt- d

Coldes's Lieblg's Liquid Beef and Tonic
will euro indigestion, and perpetu-

ate bodily vlger. Take no other. Of druggists i
lfJyl7-lwdeod- j

Jobs W. Lebzxltxb is no longer connected
with the firm ot Philip Lebxelter ft Co. 21-S- t;

Fob lame Back, Side or Chest, use Bhiloh's
Porous Plaster. Price 25 cents. For sale at
Cochran's drug store, 137 North Queen St. t

mvl lwdcowAw

Facta Speak tor .Themselves.
C. K. Hall, Grayville, III., writes : I never

sold any medicine In my life that gave suchuniversal satisfaction as Thorns' Kclectric Oil.
In my own case It cured a badly ulcerated
turoat.aud In threatened croup In my chil-
dren it never tailed to relieve." For sale atH. B. Cochran's drug stoi-c-

,
137 North Queen

street. Lancaster.

tsrowa-- s Household anacea I

Is the most effective .Pain Destroyer in
the world. Will most surely quicken the

externallySd thereby more certainly relieve!
pain, whether chronic or acute, than any other
pain alleviator, and it is warranted double the
strength ot any similar preparation. It cures'
pain in the Side. Back or Bowels. Sore Throat.
Rheumatism and 111 achxs, aad Is Tuk
GBEAT KELIEVEU OF PAIN. "Browh's
Household Paha'cxa" should be In every.
lamUy. A tcaspoonful of the Panacea la a
tumbler ot hot water swectenedlf preferredJ,
taken at lied time will bbxak cf a cold, keta
a bottle. i

)
CATAtmn cured, health and sweet breath

cured by suiloh's Catarrh Bemcdy. Price 5a
cents. Nasal Injector free. For sale at Coch--.
ran's drug store, 137 North Queen St.

- xnyl-lwdeow- w

I l iitLi.i i '
LAeASaa&AiLfY.NTBHil " --"j . 'TriTOI225;

Ladies, if von are sanferlnff froaa wi
aeivousnea?. leucorchcaa or In fact any d

EtsSr3HNorth QaeenstreaUTA JySS-Sft-

PsUsjGnahsaM nyAarmK
Tho foUowugstatementof Wullaay, Couri

in, oi eomervuic, juuh m w nnownm hir In ash- - fnr it thit'arlnnrl OB bf our r
era. Honays'V'antbalallbt 187CIwastak(
with "a Violent Meedlna: oi the longs, toUowc
by a severe eowrhl-- t X .aoanibegan to lose mj
appetite andfieahljWAB so,weaicat one ut
that Ieonld not leave 'mbed?-lnth- sui
iner of 1677 1 was admitted to the City HospH
While there the doctors, said I had a hole.
my lei 1 1 ung as big as a balr-donar.- 1 1 ezpeai
ed over a hundred dollars lu doctors and mi
Iclnes. lwas so tar gone at ono time a report
went around that I was dead.'' I pave'ap Ubpb
bnt a friend told me ot DB. WM. HALL'S
BALSAM FOB THE LUNGS. I laughed at
my friendgj UUnUng my cast Icourable, but f.
got a bottle to satiety them, i wnea t6 my sur-
prise and gratification, I commenced to feu
bettor. My hope, once dead, began to revive,
and to-da- y I feel in better spirits ithan I have
the past three years. , '

" I write this hoping ,yoa will publish it, sb
that every one afflicted with Diseased Lungk
will be induced' to takqi'DU. WM. HALL'p
BALSAM FOETHELUNGS;'and be convinced
that CONSUMPTION1 'CAN BE CUBED, f.

have taken two bottles aad can positively say
tfcat It has done me more good than all the
other medicines I nave taken since my sick-
ness. My cough 'has almost entirely disap-
peared and I shall soon bo able to go to work.
8oId bv H. B. Cochran, 137 orth Queen Street.

FnuinVi am nu lmmedlafelr. zeUavb I

PWIitn llTliwvfnA hand Bronchitis, For.l
sale at Cochran's drug store, 137 North Queen 7"ntnAut 11OUVVU I

.nfl.m i VEATUS,- - I una
; (KtMtiak. in this city.' on1 the sothdasti.4
jfniiopoena, wire oi fump nuniman, in tne
Kith year ol her age. 3

The relatives. and Jricnds- - of tho lnmllv are
respectfully invited to attend the funeral
Irom her late resilience. No. 523 Bovkland 8t,
on' Sunday afternoon at Z clock. Service at
St. Stephen's church. Interment at Zlon's
cemetery. 2td

IaiiAV. July 22, 1882, in this city, David R;.
sonot H'UIH. and Clemmle K. Inman, in the
6th year ot his age. , I

Funeral 'from the residence of his grand-
parents, Clark's Vii .t, m Monday afternoon
at 4 o'clock. ' ' v

NKW A I- - CHTlHUHKflTli.

riUlK DEMOCIMTU! ' ,
L COUNTY COMMITTEE .'

WIIL MEET AT SBOBEB'B HOTEL IX TB1S C11Y. OS

MONDAX. .JULY' 31,. at,10 A. i.,
For.OrnanieatlonanA for such 6ifieif business
Ho may be brought before it.

W. U. HKNSEJ,, Chairman.
Lancaster, Pa., July 14, 1882. ' daw

KTOGIKS. P1TISBCKUHSTUU1KS, at HAKTMAN'S Yellow Front
Cigar Store.

OKUVtil BOOS ANI SOCKRUASTKU this.cvcning at the Fourth
Ward Saloou, South Qun street, Philadel-
phia Beer on tap. WILLI AM.UEHM,

ltd ' Proprietor:
Tj'OUND A WATCH, THROWN Etc CAN
I? have it by proving property, and paying
for this alvertl?cmeiiL Inquire at T

it R. 4 C. FitEIGHT; OFFICE.
ANTBO-- A SITUATION HT A TOUNQw

work around a house. Apply at this ofllcc.
Jy22-lt-d

KNTKK1A1NMKNT BY THEMl Citv Cornet. Band THIS EVENING at
Hotel Fr.iuke bummer Garden. The Best and
Coolest Beer In the city on tap.

It JOHN HESS, Prop.
SK rK WKBICU'S OK1.KI1KATKO 8IL--

J ver Poli&h. It's the best out! Store-
keeper's can get it ot MR. JULIUS LOEB.
wholesale notion denier, who is our agent tor
Lancaster county. SMfts

li'KKSH I. A W r O W BL.ACKBKKKIKS,
A? Swt Sugar ornthis evening, Tomatoes,
Beans, Cabbage. Potatoes, Solt Shell and
Deviled Ciabs, Cape May Salt Oysters at

. ECKERT'S.
ltd No. 139 East King Street.'

ri'HKKKUULAK MONTHLY MKETINO OF
L the American Mechanics' Buildlngahd

Loan Association wIUJmi held this (SATURj
DAY) evening at 8 o'clock, in Temperance
Hall. WM. T. J EFFEBIES.

Secretary.

7U1A. LINK fcUCfCU, ANDI other I'layioir Cards at HAKTMAN'S Yel
low FiontClgnr Store. Jul5-0m- d

BY A YOUNU VOLOKKDWANTED Situation as Coachman, Waiter
or any kind of work at which he can mako
himselt useful. Apply at

It TrllS OFFICE.

TVfocK XCKTL.E SOUP LUNCH AND
1VI Spivnger's Escelslor Lager Beer at the
Manor Houl this (SATURDAY) ovrnlng

It JOHN SPANULER. Prop

lllLWAUKKK, MILWACKKG.
11 SCHILLER HOUSE,

'J his evening I will have on tap the Cole
b'ated Joseph Sehlltz's Brewing Company's
Lager Beer, Level's of Good Beer try i t.

C- - MATTEBN.

qiUUTLRSOUP, TUltTLK SOUiT,
X Chicken Corn Soup and Spring Chicken,
Deviled Crab, Frosts, Cape May Salts and all
the delicacies of the snanou thin and every
evening at the Popular East King Street Res-
taurant anil Dining Rooms, No. 3.

GEO. H. MILLER, Prop.
ri'HK l'KOl'LES' UIULDINU, LOAN AND
X Deposit Company's monthly meeting of

Htoekholders this (SATURDAY) evening. July
!, 13S2, at No. 11 North Duke streot. Money

to loan in sums to suit Premiums
low. Uecllon ot officers ; auditor's report.
N-- series open tlii evening,

ltd JA!. A. NIMLOW. Secretary.

VOK BAKOAIN8 I HAVKACBANCE on hand, three new ones and
two second hand, which 1 will sell cheap as I
want the room Also, a first class eight day
clock, old style, lor sale. Call at EDMUND
FRANKS, 128 West Mary SU, Lancaster.

(JA1K OF KENTUCKY noKSES. ON
IO MONDAY, JULY 24, 18S2, at D. Logan's
Sale and Exchange Stables, Market street,
rear of McGrann House, will be sold twenty
head ot Kentucky Horses. Amongst them are
some very line saddle horses and some good
steppers ; also a pair of very fine Mules.

Credit of to days. Sale at 1 o'clock.
jy22 ltd ' HOWARD BA1LY.

'DKKGDOLL? CKJjKBKAXKD

PHILADELPHIA LAGER BEER
ON TAP AT THE NEW PLACE, .

NOS. 113-1- 15 NORTH QUEEN ST.,
(Schoenberger's Old Stand).

CHAS. BRAAM,
ltd , Proprietor.

UuY8 wantfd.APPKBNTJVK boys wanted to learn
the Printing Business "at the new establish-
ment ol the Inquirer Printing Company. Ap-
plications received until AUGUST 10, either
in person or by lcter. A cbance seldom
ottered for thoroughly learning a first-clas- s

trade.

T ANIUSVILLE CAMP MEETING.

BEADING and COLUMBIA RAILROAD.
i I

WILL RDM TUB FOLLOWING

Special Trains to and from Landis-yill- e.

On SUNDAY, JULY 23, 1882:
Ti: AINS LEAVE LANCASTER (King Street)

At 8:85, 10:10 a. ui. and 1:45 p. in.
RETURNING LEAVE LANDISVILLE AT to

12:00, 4:45 and 8:O0 p. m.

Fare for the Reaml Trip, 25 cts.
20-3t-d

TkGANJZED 1810.

The Old American Fire Insurance Com-

pany of Pnilidephia.

ASSETS: Ono Million, Siac Hundred
and Thirty-thre- e Thousand
Five Hundred . and) Mahty-fo- ur

Dollars and XHffhty- -
eight cntf. j J : U

All Iires'tk la Safc Md StlWSecBriUes
Company'Conu4aUvairiuui(d.

ayFor Insurance apply to
. RIFE

--

KAUFMAN,!
juj9EASTKTKG8XBMT.J

I

,M,,,,a,,a,tMtelltiWtMM- - -- mmm -
tUL I -- ...,-r, .(ir. fWffrJ4.FMSU!PPBnV') T?3 .XilTUM rIlTT- " T ' -. J 11

TEXT DOOBl TO MK .0 V7 .tt'A .vzl'V ofU vil v Ja
Y Ira." i: tc So'-iia- tftnr'3

COURT

--aD iuuuunii,v3;4mi(!

fPrED
500 WHITE and OOIOREDrt?QtJILTS at :bQ.

These Quilts arewa. heaBriad lanes thaa QuOU asaaUv sold at' this priced 1
are selling large totsafjUACi sad rjlJBLSACHBD HTJSIilNSl HEAVY
STRIPED SHIRTINGS, HEAVY COTTON ADES CALICOES and INQHAMg,
all at much less than regular prices. Pe rsoas- - ha waat af: these goods abacrid BOt fall.
to visit our store apd see them before pn

TABLE LINENS,

' R.E. FAHNESTOCK'Si ' '
1'MK rACTOBV Or THE TJCADlt

NOEBECK
New, Commodious andWell-Stocke- d Coach WorkfiL

T 8. J5. WJL ofJKLKE AND
-- - J

NO " 8HODD Y WORK-A-LL FIR&TrCLASS.. IN SI TLK, FINISH,
rTTT3 A TT mi XT ITT"Et A

VANNOT BE EXCELLED.
i if! I
C I biUdthe foieiela, and'a-uAimute-e no machine work, J. SOLJr,

t v r Our Stock always, comprises tlia most Iraprovod styles ol

BAGGIES! PEAETOflS, CAEEIAGES,
'

l U THB MoOALL'B. DAYTON BUBINHSS WAGON.
'49 Call examine and be convinced forjyourseir.-- e

OUR MOTTf) :--QUJ?( WORK' SUSTAINS OUR WORD!

i

JVjr-- t AOrjSMTISrMHim.
KROOT LUrtCH AND BARTHOL-MEW- 'S

Rochester Beer at the Rear Bar nt
the Leotard Hotel THIS SATURDAY EVEN

,; :?'' .' i:pLa!t' VAJIfIB ,'a1 mtlk . miiiim i ili i li

vr at feARTMAN'S Yellow rront Cigar
Store.

pHAI.LK.NUE TO TUG WILSON.
x ' ATRICkY'ONNEMiY'

, T -- ,OV THIS CITT,
CHALLENGES! TUG 'WILSON, tuo' English
Pugilist,' TQ"FIGHT EITHER" WITH OR
WITHOUT GLOVES FOR 300, A SIDE at
any time Tug-- may name.

Connelly 'a weight fs 140 pounds, and be will
light at that weight. It

LANDISVILLK CAMFMIS'STING.-Fi- ve
omnibuses will leave Haughton's

Livery Stable, No. 221 North Queen street,
(SUNDAY) HORNING AT

7 O'CLOCK FOR LANDISVILLE
CAMPXEKTIEU,.

returning at 7 o'clock p. m. i
rare, 00 cents for Boand Trip. It

"PENNSYLVANIA B. R.

THE CHEAPEST AND BEST'

Einsi to Atlantic City,

From Marietta. Columbia, Ht. Joy. Landls-vlll- e.

llonntvllle, Rohrerstowo, Lancaster
and Stations East, i

Thursday, August 3, 1882.
Tickets good for TWO DAYS, only S3.00,

for round trip. Children hair price.yTickets for sale at all stations and on the
cars.

AMPLbl ACCOMMODATIONS.

See Fosters and Circular?.

HaVERSTICK & CLARK, Managers,

ltd LANCASTER, PA.

FINK-CU- T TOBACCO. 8FOUNTAIN ox., 29c per i B.,at HART-MAN'- S

Yellow Front Cigar Store. jvOmd
XXTALL rAl'.B.

ODDS AND ENDS
-- OF

WALL. PAPER
Will bo sold very low 'In order to close oat.
Among them are some ot the Vry Best Pat-
terns.

PLAIN WINDOW SHADING
By the yard In All Colors, that were slightly
wet on ends, will be sold cheap.

We make mako to order, at short no'.lre, all
kinds of

WIRE SCREENS FOR WINDOWS,

And put them up In the Best Manner. '

Fine Pier and Mantle Mirrors.
AN ELEGANT LINE OF

LACE CURTAINS,
Extension Cornices. Poles in Brass, Walnut
Ebony and Cherry.

Phares W. Fry,
57 NORTH QUEEN STREET.
XXAVANA AND SARA VIGAB9.' THE
JjL best Scent cigar In the 'city at HART- -
HAN'S Yellow Front Cigar Store.

rMPOKTAwT ANNOUNCEMENT.

CLOSING OUT

OUR LIGHT WEIGHTS

AT A GREAT SACRIFICE. .
'

A large line of London Tropicals reduced
lrom 133.00 to $25.00.

Wllford's Padded Ducks,
Seersuckers and Chinese Cloths reduced

$15.00.

A lull line of Genuine Scotch Cheviots, in
all colore, lrom $23.00 to $15.00.

' A' fine assortment of London Heathers'
from $35.00 to $25.00 a suit.

These goods must be sold to make room!

for our FaU and Winter Stock to arrive Sep-

tember 1. ,

Persons In want ot anything In our ltne
will please call and'save money.

Our.stybis are all tne best aad 'attest, and
will be profitable to carry over tor tho .next
MM0n.ii

' Ma 121 North qtMWBtrwt.
, lit. - i 1 ' . 'it:o '" 1 1 I

I

J.K.SMOTG;
ARTIST TAILOR.

3loT','H.axjjas:. tnicao1 in irciirr
n j l,nr'ii j'J211r. trr m, u i

L.V

itais fl.7.1

rcKiwi tlmmhmt.'vtainki loto of - o
11

, , .TABLE LINENS,

ttt:
& MLLET. l

TINE 8TKEETS, LuieMier. Pa.

. "nvmnn A irt. w r (

CANNOT BE EXCELLED.

IfJBtr ABTXMTXaKtLKNTB.

GENUINE CONNECTICUT CIGARS (OLD
U lor 35 cents, at IIAKTHAN'B

Yellow Front Cigar Store. Jyl5-6m-d j

miirrBOA coMnrrKST woman tq
If wn a 41U&OV lui bnru vtlliuxcu. aciccence required. Inquire at
2tKll THIS OFE1CE.

DVRuuI.TAX.lfW.O The duplicate Is In the hands of the trcai
urer. Thiee per cent, off lorprompt payment.

vi. u. aAnaaaiiL, xreasurer.
No. 13 Centre Square.

AJ-Offi- co hours from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Jul3-2md-

a z

riHIBACCO OROWER41 INSURE YOUR GROWING CROPS
AGAINST HAIL DAMAGE

AT RAUSMAN & BURNS' INSURANCE
AGENCl,

10 West Orange St.

TOHAUCO AND CBIaVEKKtIEOUA Heady only 10 cents per plug;
at HART AN 'U Yellow Front Cigar Store, '

Jyl5-7m- d

ATTENTION GEO.' H. TnOMAS ltST
Kolng to the encamp-

ment at Gettysburg will meet MONDAY,
JULY 24. at G. A R.Hall at 9 o'clock, sharp,
In lull uniform. Train will leave at 1O.20 a.
m. Get your tickets at Nlmlow's Clear, store.
Centre Square. RvAM.pnf '

JAMES SWEGER,
ltd Commander.

"t IRAKI

Fire Insurance Company
!

OF PHILADELPI A.

assets over

Eleven Hundred Thou- -'

sand. ;

Dollars, securely Invested. For a policy la
11118 U1UUIIII WIUJHUIgUUU uu

RIFE & KAUFMAN,
NO. 19 EAST KING STREET.

d3M.WRAS

.JFOB BAJ.JL.

flHEAP
'BUIIiDINQ LOT8 POR SALE.

The undersigned offers lor salo on long time
and easy payment FIFTY BUILDING LOTS
on Duke, Lime, Frederick and New streets. ,

Also an; elegant lot, 70x340 leet. adjoining
Tor. Stahr's, on West James street. A good

chance now to act a cheap lot. Call at Coal
Office, 22 East King street and see plan. ,

A. W. Ri.SSEL, x

SALK OV A LOT Or VERT FINE11UBLIO Bred 'KENTUCKY HORSES.-O- U
MONDAY. JULY 24, 182. will be sold at pub!
lie sale at the Keystone House, North Queen1
street, Lancaster, Pa., the following, to wit ;
Twenty-fiv- e head ot Kentucky Horses, high
bred and all goo.! sizes, lrom 15W to 16 hands
high. Six are very fine combined horses,
suitable for saddle or harness; i2 are una
roadsters, very speedy ; 5 are heavy draft
horses. Also, the wonderful trotter " Moun-
tain Joe," 16 hands high, & years old. Tbo
horse wilt recommend himself. Also, at tho
same time and place will be sold a French Nor-
man Stallion; weight 2,000 pounds, 7 years
old, and a sure foal getter. Pedigree furnish-
ed on day of sale. w

Sale to commence at 1 o'clock, when tcrnu
will be made known by

JOSEPH A. OCKER.
J. Rxbxax, Auct. 20-3t-d

SALE. TUB UNDERSIGNEDtJOK Committee of tho Shiftier Steam!
Fire Engine and Iloso Company.'appolnted
by Bald company at their last general meeting
held on the 18th inst., offer for sale the follow-
ing property ofsaid company, consisting ot,

First, a Lot of Ground, situated on the wct
side ot South Queen street, between Andrew
aad Hazel streets, fronting on said South
Queen street 37 teet 10 iuches, more or less,
and extending In depth 148 feet, more or less,
at loining property ot Henry W. Sbertz on tho
north and Presbyterian chapel on the south,
together with a Two-Stor- y BRICK ENGINE
HuUSE tuere-o- n erected, the said house hav-
ing a bell cupola thereon attached.

Second, a STEAM FIRE ENGINE, which Is,
a fourth class vertical, built by Cole ft Brother.
Pautucket. R. I. The cylinder measures 9
inches In the bore, with 8 inch stroke, with
brass pumps. The boiler Is a good steam gen-
erator, with 231 copper tubes ; can siartlnlour
minutes alter lighting the fire, and can throw
water through an inch-nozz- le from 210 to 220
leet, and has twenty teet of four-Inc- h suction
hose, with spanner, wrenches, oilcans, Ac
We guarantee this engine in first-clas- s condi-
tion.

PETER B. FORDNEY,
THOMAS ANDERSON,
WILLIAM H. DORWART'
DANIEL K. AUKAMP,
HENRY 8MEYCH.
JOSEPH WILFONG.
ALEXANDER HARRIS,

Jy30tfd Committee. '

TJOBITIVK FDBUU SALK OF VALUABLE!
17 CITY PROPERTY.

On SATURDAY, the 19th day ol AUGUST.'
188 A, the undersigned, being all ot the children
of Peter Long and Elizabeth Long, late ol the
city ol Lancaster, deceased, will! offer at pub-
lic sale, at the Sorrel Horse Hotel (Frank
Slough's), West King street, or said city, tbo'
following real estate, viz. :

A lot or piece ot ground, situated on tbo
northwest corner 'of West orange and Char
lotte streets. In said city, containing in front
on sold Westorange street, 64 feetJJi Inches,:
more or less, and extending of the same width
northwardly 151 teet, more or less, to the
property now in the possession ot. John Gib-
son, bounded on the east by said Charlotte
street ; on the westby the property belonging;
to the heirs of Thomas Arnold, deceased; on
south by said West Orange arreet, and on the'
north bv nronertr of said. John Gibson.
Whereon to erected a one-stor-y LOG DWELL-- )

uiuavusB, niauio, sc xoe 101 contains a'
variety 01 Fruit Trees, snrubbery, and a well'
ot excellent water. And is one of the most
eligible building iota is toe city.

UOOQUUBWIU DB given to the purchaser.
Persons destrin iurther information may
call on William Wilson and H. Clay Bra--
baker, esas.

8aleto commence at 7 o'clock p. m., when
terns will bemadeknowa by the undersigned.
owners.

JOHNLONG,r
SUSAN LONG.
CATHARINE LONG,
ADALINE LONG,
FANNY FREE.
SARAH LONG.
MARYSHAUD,
ELIZABETH STIFFLS.;

Hxaar Sajmiar, Auctioneer.
JmyOTtOS ate3l7,18 19
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General AUsoa-Metiar- en Araks' Katxwci

eats Mere Troops Ptofatenea tresa
J trjngjagiaasl-- g m , Eeavtae; -- 3

LoNDQsti,Juljr aawao.RrBB. A dil
patch from1 Alexandria 16 the DaHy Tel
aravn. dated 90iitjbis Baoraiiur. :

"Major General :AJiaoa ia iaet myriad o

oaate'.: MHUKrroBh.'ia . the ; auoeiio i

Arabi Pwha'a fntrtinshmenta; 'TRuTaev
ment will probably" rjead to aQ"eBfcag
ment." f , , - ,, --v

London, July 23, 2:30,-- p; A 41$.
patch from Alexandria says, reconimkoo-i-
cesareisakJnK toy'iatbe-direotio- a del.
JKamley and MUaka. Herenu dead MMitt
have been found' iv-th-e Mahmoudick
canal. , u, ..l j

IIII! llllw
More Troa. a the Way.

London. July 23. The troop-.;aai- p

Euphrates left ' PortemoHth1 ;,oiday: 8bf
nwK Biateen uunureu sou uiujifcj-cugia- k

men. Her captaki'xeoeived sealed orderk
before sailing. It is presumed that' her
destination will' be Alexandria nrid not

PreparlBgfvr UosUlitles.
Port Said; Jaly 22.AtJfi meeting of

the ToreiKu consuls held yesterday it was
agreed to call ou the admirals and the
captains of the men-of-w- ar in the harbor
to ask what steps are to be taken for the
security of the European pn shore in thf)
event of an outbreak. Fresh earthworks
have been thrown bd br tie. JStVDtisns as
fort Guerniel, about six miles trpia here!
Tho Arabs at Ismailia are' murdering the
Copts. Every European ' has now left
Cairo. lt

-

Alexandria, July 32. pume corres-
pondents having reported that they were
fired upon yesterday at a village a few
miles out from Atoxandiia, a party ol
military proseedod. thither. last evening.
Tbey found the houses filled with plunder
and biopght forty prisoners, hero for
trial. , , , ,, , )i . j

T,he Alexandria Massacre Kaacaetatert. j

London, July 22. Tho 'correspondent
of the Timet at Alexandria, writes that be
is convinced that the report of, the numl
bcr of persons massacred at (ho timo of
the bombardment, was grossly exagge:
ated.

Lomdu.v, July 'J2. A dispatch fro:
Alexandria, dated at 4:25 this afternoon!
says today two hundred and fifty rillc;
under an aide-de-cam- of Gen; Allison,
poshed boyond Milahs, six miles hence
to blow un the railway. They met' flora
ofArabi Pacha's cavalry and several shots
were exchanged. The Egyptians fled after
losing two dead and several wounded.
Tho rifles having flnished their work
withdrew. British troops now occupy
Aboukir and will occupy Ramleh to-a- or

row. Arabi Pacha has levied a war tax
upon land to the nominal amount of 500,1
000. The khedive has received advices
that Arabi Pacha is well supplied' with
provisions aud ammunition but that his
forces are not increasing. I

HUEWsTKK'H LAW.

Ibo Attorney General Uives. Hubbrll Free
uein xne vuiaesa 'l uotne.

Wasiiinotox, July 22. Attorney Goni
eral Brewster has rendered an opinion oo
the issues raised between Georgo William
Curtis and Representative Hubbeli, prcsi-- j

dent of the Republican congressional ' con?
mitteo, on the subject' of political assess
ments, in which hoholdi-tha- t a membet
of Congress is not an officer of the United
States, so that a gift to him for campaign:
purposes docs not fall withiu the statute
regulating political assessments.

The attorney general has given an,
opinion to the secretary of tho treasury,
that the request of the transportat on
companies to bo allowed to ti k J some sixly
thousand Cbineso laborers through this
country from Cuba to China, cannot be
granted under the law as it now stands.
This affirms tho ruling recently, madcon
this qnestiou by Secretary Folger.

BAK-BOO- U JflGUT.

Two Men Badly Cut In Philadelphia.
Philadelphia, July 22. During a row;

in a saloon last night in which five mon
parpicipated,Thomas Convcry war stabbed,
in the bead and neck and Samuel Ansley
in tho abdomen and thigh. Convery's
injuries are pronounced fatal. He, idot t
fled Thomas McCarty as the man who cut
him, but anothor-man-, John Conklieg or!
Congblio, voluntarily acknowlodged that
ho bad dono the cutting. Conkling and
McCarty were both held to await tbo re-
sole of the injuries inflicted.

SENT hack.
Unwlao Refusee Who Could Not be Pre- -

Tinea For.
Philadelphia, July 22 The steamship

Lord Gougb, which sailed for Liverpool'
to-da- y, took out 60 Russian! refugees who
are sent back to 'England because the
local committee herj cannot provide, for
them. About 150 are still here in .charge
of the refugee association. The president
of that body has forwarded a letter to tho
London committee explaining the causes
leading to tho return of tbo refugees.

Fire la New Xork.
New York, July 22. At about 2 o'clock

fire was discovered in the sub cellar of
Gallinger & Co.'s manufactory of
safety lamps at No. 3G Barclay street.
Tho occupants of tho building got ont
in safety. Tho sub-cell- ar was used
for storage purposes. A platoon of po-
lice under Capt. Bsrghold are on tho
spot as well sb six engines and fonr book
and ladder companies. The fire is' obsti
nate aud cannot at present bo controlled,
and promises to be a large one.

Killed Wltb a Pitchfork
Philadelphia, July 22 .Daringa light

last night between a young man named
Peter Riley and John C. Conemy, 65 years
old, tbe'latter was stabbed in the bead
with a Jitchfork by Riley. The wouuded
man died at an early this morning. Riley;
has been appiehenaea.

Iron Moulders' Convention Aajearaed '

Neyt York, July 22. The iron mould-- J
cits' convention, wiiich has been in stsnon
for the past two weeks in Brooklyn, has
just adjourned sine die. Considerable ron-tin- o

business has been transacted, bat was
not made known.' 'The 'different branch of
the association are said to be in a prosper- -,

ous condition and have a good capital.'

Cotton Mill ajHed. J '

Providence, R.L, July 22. The Chase
cotton mill, 2,700 spindles, in Washing-
ton Village,-Coventr- was I,burBad( last
night. It was owned by Messrs.' Higgtas
and Fisde), and insured foe $28,610. The
owners estimate the loss, at $49,000. 1

" ' ;ii'J
Fatal Fall From a Window. c 1

New York, July 22. Early this morn-
ing Patrick Meanyagedi40; whilofasleep
on the window sill of bis room oa the
fifth floor, overbalanced , himself and' fill
to the ground. JHe received iajariW that
he died shortly after.

ship Baraed aad Captala Drpwaed. A

London, July '22. The 'ship Peruvian,
Congress from- - Calcutta "for Boston has
been, totally lost one hundred ;nH?B off
uiamona xsiauu, uniisa uurman. xne
captain was drowned.

CUH6S1HH,
laai ., -- -' " 7 - - i- .i'iTJ ' '
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PETERSBime. ya.,-.aal- i iSv-nRis- lnf d

Garland, who abet asm kuA joatatl.Ad-diso0o- f
BaltiaMH ia) a 4aclasi Jbaaisn-bur- g

coaatyjtost weekyaxakawtytstai esy
before three eounty rkatsttntililliir
after heariag,thei UstiaMiay.eCr.vifMcwe
sent him on toialioc manler asVitM.axt
term of. the ooaoty aenKkto hsbekiaw the
second Monday of next saeath-.-jBailiwa-

s
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WabRiNOTON,
Atlantic states,
Iocs! local raid!

. . .r ;. .iinortherly, nearly sttttonaryteajpcraie
auu inun. u ;

A Boy Is Fatal Fate.
C0ESTER7 PaTj 1hXy2Z. Oliver Loop,

aged fifteen, waakiUM tjaia .moraiag br
falling'from a stearoshia-a- t Boacb'a yard.

' ,' ' 'TteArreara.r!Keait W? "
London July 23 In the House ofL.pids

this 'afternoon, the arrears pf.t rent j4blll
(Ireland), was read the, first tiaie..j.'j v

UVJI'I -- nr

railaitaiani SSalraiii'f't' Cl '

JfauanauaiA,. July n. rkmr 'quiet aad
steady;, HupertBe, at
$ SOZJt 00 ; Penn'a lamUy. f 338582.,, Ji , , , ,

Rye flour at $4 OWN 3. '' ,
Wheat lower; fa. Red, fl 1SI' 2; 'do

Amber, $119. ;

Corn searon and wanted lor. local as.
steamer. SSflSOKe ; yellow, oijfc ;' mixed, 9lc;
Ko.SMUed78aes8Se- - ' '" '

OatA scarce and armer ; No. 1 Whlte.7Bc;
No.2do,71c; No.3 do, 728720; No. 2MUed.
70c. K

Rye scarce aad arm at 81r for old."
Provisions firm with lair demand. ( 1
Lard steady. . , ,
Butter quiet bnt steadily held;. Creamery

Extra,; asc;do good to' eaoieev'sienso.' ,l
Eggs quiet; Pa. atsas; . Western tl7llc.Cheese firm and In fair demaad, , 3UKPetroleum dull : Keflaed.ea;
Whisky firm at $l)17.i '' i ' I i" "

--wMvaMan 'a t !

w X awamit " "
Naw iroaa.Jnly 2L noav-ssataa- ad West-

ern dull and decUnlaaaaaiaerndBmMd
W,"B:-- "i

Wheat !0ic lower and uneHtleVI?'-ra1- r

business, chiefly speculative ;'ijvR" 2
Ked, July, $1 1901 aK; do An.. $i I7K
HI 18; do Sep.., $117X01 19; do Oct..
$1 'J)i01 21 ; do yearffl mi is.

Corn ?il!4c lower and weak ; Mixed Wes-
tern spot, tOwSo;1 do ratnrM."TVA854r.

Oats Cask and Jalyiftna: others c
lower; No. 2 Jnly,66e; du-Au- c 5)MVc ;
state, 63377c t Westers. 7Sc.: ,ii

qramaaa rvavaiiea ifsaw.. r
One o'clock qnotatloiui el araia'aad prork

Ions, raralBbed by 8.,. Tuadt, Broker; MS
East King street. - . i '

'JyaK
arawaaaaaaBBBw

'Wheat Cora oats Pork" Lard
July.... i.oi .78 JHK
Ani;uu 1.02 '.7jtf ''.$ 21.05 1237K
Sept.... 1.02ft 73fJ 3 l ' lt!HHTcir....; I.0IH .mit - - ....'.'I oiJ...'

FMIhMlarpllla'. n v, l in-- " --

., If ttiJnix.. .9S AV,
AUK .... LI7g M .03
eepw ... 1.17 ? .?

asawawMBWa.
New York, ttuJadetpMa aad' LeeaiBseeas

also United States Bonds repoctad.aallT1''
Jaoob R. Lose, 31 North qwwn street.

to i
xlwu 1 'Ltyi'Th.

DeL.Lack.A Westera .'..... UtViWUmii
Denver Rio JUraad.......j.n siS air isi)?

Kansas and Texas Mi
Lake atiore Mich. Soul hern iH liSNew York Central l$sWiai iafK.ew Jsrsycea.
Ontario A Western
wtnmui ion......!,.,.......Faciflo Mall i. 4T),t7KM7K
Uhlcairn. MIL . Paui....,... lisU'lrM.-l- l

Texas leutc... .........;,.i m mc mm
Wabash. h .. mts Facinc.... 37K wATV
WesteraIInlonTel.Ce...... .v. ssfc SO WX
eeunsylyaBiaR.iC.'... .'.;'.'.'.'; U at
Reading.. ;...;,... m.'.j m SIM Sr
ButtHlo Pltts.AWfmt eMuMk
Northern FcinoCom.i..:.i..;40 i41srTW" Preferred.... 87X mx it

BOOTS tt,BMOMk.l
. H f

pLosura oirx'i i
In i' 1

IV III"

closing, oyst
l 'Hi" I J' l "' n

GREATL-RBDUBDPI- IIE8.

.Having started a? Shoe Factory. I am now
closing out my large stock of Bootsand Shoe
at greatly Tedaeet pileeatomsfwroom forth-enlargeme- nt

or my laeterr.ayCustom, work, a saepljalty. ibethi awehlne
and hand-mad- e., , rvtfAtyJU

F.HIEMENZ.'
No. 103 NORTH QUBRN STBBKT.

fSlga of tbe-'Bf- Shoe.)' aijowasti

tUgCKZZAltMOVB.

DIStOLUTlOfi orpAStTffataUMUr.
la the mercnaat

tallorfngbnalwma.heretofojeestetrMbeswecH
RATUVON ri8HKlLi this ayTdtssclved
by mutual consent. All perseas Many man-
ner Indebted to the said ftrra, are respectfully
solicited to make Immediate payment to8.fr.
RATHVON, who is hereby authorized to re-
ceive the same: and those 'aavwy 'chum
atralnst said Una wiU please 'pi-nea-t them for
settlement. t S. RATHTON.

sf. riSIIBK,J
101 Nortii Uaeen St.. Laacoater, Fa.

SPECIAL NOTICK- - VatU:.iurlhar
the Vusinns. without Interrup-

tion, will he conducted by the underatcnol.
who solicits a coBUhuanee ot the patronsgn
heretofore bestowed upon, the flrm.aad which
is hereby gratefully aclmowMdjrea, ...

i.sTiATHVoir,
Jyl3-lmd3- tw

( , f Prtcllcal Tailor.

rANTKD.W ts-iv- liar
CIUAB MAKEB8 WAHtP"

BTJNOH BBEAKBXS aWLLaOB
Can find steady employment' at' Claelanatl,

c ohiew. js. it nut a i

Prices rorBoUlag-rro-m feaiWei'etparMce
ror Buacn-Breaklac-a- tv te fjaat.inr:l.e)..

The CiaeUaatl (Ohio) Ctfjar staaaaMtarsia
aaweiatUB, oeseMW W'mieiilfcaf
ufacturers ot the dty.wiU the
year around to1 aH warworkmen For i.r. t r '

o: 1. WOODWORTlf. Secretary, 1

Cincinnati Cigar Hanuf. Association,
d No. 7 W. Front St., Claelanatl, O.


